
Pierre, Jaudiix cr Co." This In equal to t mer-

chant In Philade Iphla, who at the baptism of his son
signed the certificate John Smith V Co.

Judge I'pshur has ordered the bible, to be surf
'lie J to each mem in the navy.

The State interest has til been paid. The Got.
attended in person.

Mr. Adams still retains two petitions for the
ilisolution of the Union. Ono from Massachusetts,
and the other from this state.

A bill has Wen reported in the legislature, to
change the name of George Carey Sharp Schnaut-fer- ,

of Perry county, by stiking olT"5chnauirer."
The English of "Schnaufler" is Snorer. So
George will no longer bo a tharp Snorer.

Wclwter, it is said, will resign soon. A letter

from him to Curtis at New York, hns found its
way into the hands of a friend of tho President,
in which Wcleter, it u said, calls Tjlcr a J J
foul.

Hon net of the Herald has been fined $300 for a
litx l. Judge Kent wished to imprison him, but
was overtiled by his associates.

Mr. Clay has sent a letter to the Gov. Kentucky,
resigning his seat in the U. S. Senate, to t.ike ef-

fect on the last of March.

In 1833, there were in Paris 3,14 7 furnished
hotels, containing 39,619 lodgers ; in 1839 there

'
were 4,9(i7, with 62,153 lislgers ; and, at present
there are 5,005, having 75,500 lodgers.

Ilennct is in great favor with the Mormons. In
council they unanimously passed a Vote of thuuks
for his ' lilieral and uriprcjtidicial course-- "

The House of Representatives have reported a

bill to annul the Charter of the Chamhcrshurg
Bank, for refusing to contribute her quota ot 5 jcr
cent., according to the act of I SS I.

The new Sleam Frigate Mississippi is said In be

the fastest war steamer ill the woild. She recently
run 2 1 miles in an hour and a quarter, on the

MOISE OF REPRESEXTATIVES.

TuvasnAr, February 17, 1812.
HICHLY IMPORTANT.

Mr. BOONE olleretl the following:

llrsohed, 'Chat the committee of Ways ami
Means bring in a bill to authorize the crautiiir of
nnrriage licenses, for which a certain sum shall 1 j

paid for the use of the Commonwealth ; and that
the piice of the license be varied according to the
profession and utaudiug of the person applying for

the same.
Mr. DONSALL said he was surprised to we a

gentleman from the city, who was a single man,
introducing a bill of this kind, as he would certain-

ly bring down the ire of all single ladies in the Com-

monwealth.
Mr. BOONE was prepared to hear opposition

from the bachelors of the House, but did not anti-cipo-

any from those who wcro placed in such a
iuiation as lo be beyond the operation of the law.

Mr. B. said he had offered the resolution in all good
faith, with a view to furnish revenue to the Com-

monwealth. He believed that fnough would be
realized from these licenses to pay the exiensej of

the Legislatuie; and in roof of this he referred to
tlic success attending tt.e measure in the little state
of Delaware, whereabout 1 0,H00 were annually
realized, which would lc much gt eater, but for the

lipping across to the Pennsylvania h,Ic at New
Castle and other places, toevaJe the law.

Mr. BARRETT moved to amend, by striking
cut the oiivrjnal icsolution, and inserting a substi-

tute providing that the Committee of Ways and
Means be instructed to inquire into tho expediency
of laying a tax of $5 per head on all barhelois with-

in the Commonwealth, over 30 years of age.
Mr. ClIABB thought tho amendment woa pre-fcra-

to the original motion, (or ho thought it
more in accordance with political economy, to en-

courage than to prohibit matrimony, (u his opiti-io- n

it W'ould be just as consistent to tax married
folks in proportion to the number of their children.

Mr. BOONE : If it would interfere with the ar-

rangements of the gentleman from the city, I will

withdraw the resolution.
Mr. STEVENS was in favor of the amendment,

because he thought it was perfectly right to tax
luxurut,; lut it seemed to him to bo in bad Ucte

total the miscriia of life. It would be better to
lay a tax on tlie divorces granted. And if you tax
those who are about entering into the matrimonial
slate, you should make it retrosfiec live, so as to in-

clude
j

ult married men. But, .Mr. fs. said he was
puzzled to see how the gentleman from t lie city in

j

tended to gradu ite the price of bia license. Tlie
'

,

circumstances" of the person applying for it, he j

supposed might lie got at by tins Assessors; bill
w hat did the gentlemen mean by the j

of Ibe person applying for the same ! lie could j

tiot understand how that was to le gut at Ha
wanted some explanation. j

After some further discussion of a m.x-- k serious
character by Messrs. Leel, Deford, Krus and Cnf. j

fnks, the amendiaeut oir. red by Mr. BARRETT i

was disagreed to, yeas SO, nays 50. J

'1'he retolutioa was Uieu iiegativod. Yeas 17,
nays 67.

Far Is for the tiuiuus.
Notes Ma. TALtxAiiba'a Aimatss.
Tike rrene oesived in Eu rape, en American

Tobacco, is upwards of f30,000,000 the cost of
which W is 7,(K0,lil)0. England alone char-

ges upwards of $17,000,01)0. oil 18,000 hogsheads
of our Tobacco,

The duty nn Rice ii 15. sterling, being mote
!yU ui.e ivndibl jwr ceuL om tUeciwi.

I'lour is, hi ordmaiy tunes, Mibjecled to a

duty.
Kaltcd Poik pays a duty of $ per bbU about

its piecnl price in this country.
Lumber is suhjncleJ lo a prohibitory duly.
Every anicle ot American uianufarlufo is met

ijr prohibitory duties.
Coal also is prohibited, the duly biii( upwaids

of i'l per Ion.
Even cotton y C. 1 (. i rwt., and us soon

a she has cucctcdi:d 111 getting lur India plauti

lion to produce the requisite supply, American cot-to- n

will be met with a prohibitory duty. Five

years, it is confidently predicted will bring about

this (to them) desirable end. India will drive the

Cotton and Mice planter from the English market,

as she did tho producer of Indigo.

The cost of production in India it nothing, as

compared with even that of slave labor. Manilla

Sugar is now selling in Boston, after paying duty,
at 5J cents per pound.

The Kxchrqnrr nt the Vnlirrl Stairs.
The chief officers to be the Secretary of the

Treasury and the Treasurer of the United States,
for the time being, and one Commissioner, to be
appointed by the President of the United Suites,
with the consent ivf the Senate. Tho Commission-

er is to be allowed a salary of $3000 er annum.
The Secretary of the Treasury is placed ovei the
whole. The officers are not to bejrcniove.l, save for

incompetency, physical inability, or violation of
their duties. There is also to be a Clerk, Register,

is

and Superintendent, appointed in the suno way,
with salaries. Principal asencies are to be cs- -

UMished at Boston, New Yoik, Philadelphia,
Charleston, and New Orleans, and other bonds

! where the same may lie deemed expedient.
All public monies arc to be paid into this Ex- -'

chequer.
j It is to attend to the business of paying pensions,
j Ptivate deposits, in gold and silver, to the amount
i cf f 0.000,000, may be made, for which certificates

will be issued.

j The mint and its branches are authorized to give

certificates for bullion.
j

Foreign and domestic b lis of exchange may be

bought fr the use of the Government, under the
direction of the Secretary of the Treasury,

j lite Exchequer is, in substance, a $20,000,000
I institution ; and not much dilTerctit from the pi ui

J

recommended by the Secretary of the Treasury.
j 1 be teport oflho minority committee was ihen

read for the information of the House by the Clerk

of the House. It was prepared by Mr. Dav,s. ol

Ky., and advocated a National Hank, after
in detail objections to the proposed Board ol

Exchequer.

The following copy of a new petition lo the le- -

gislature, was handed us this morning. It is com h- -

rd in delicate but sincere lm;uii!;e and is not
mere badinasre. Men Rre sine re in this nut'er,
ai d the deep, indiunnnt lone which pervades socie-

ty will not make itself heard a well as felt at

We understand that a copy of this
f

is suspended in lluielu nwin's Hotel in

Chestnut street. It is nine feet long and already

contains tleven thoutand signatures .' I'hilad,
Uuzelht.

To the Honorable the Senate and Hoiie of

I'cprrsciitotivcs f the St. te of Pel m-- Ivauia.

The undersigned chirms, voteis and tax pay

ers in the Siate of I believing that the

continuance of the present session tX the Statu Le-

gislature will not only be a great expense to the

commonwealth, whhout any cdequale return to
their constituency, but may be fraught with much
injury lo themselves and their fellow. citizens gen-

erally They therefore most earnestly and respect-

fully pray, that your honorable bodies will immedi-

ately, and without any further del iy, adjourn.
Judging from the past, they are constrained in sl

humbly to state, that in their opinion no salutary

good can flow from any further legislation, and that
any continued action on your part will rather tend
to make things worse than remedy any of the ma-

ny evils which now so severely and most injuri-

ously oppress them. They feel a delicacy in as-

signing other reasons for this most earnest and

humble prayer they however trust that fcnti-mcn- tt

so uuivers! throughout the State are too
well known to your honorable bodies ; to presume
otherwise would be to disparage that wisdom and
acumen which so peculiarly belongs to theenlighU
ened legislators of (his great comatonwcalth, and
which your petitioners sit fully accord them."

We were yesterday shown the certificate of mar-riac- e

between James (j. Boyd, the former Cashier
of the Towanda Bank, who committed suicide on
Thunsdsy morning, anJ Mua Williams, with whom
he was living at the time the tionid act was corn- -

mittcd. By it, it would appear that on the 2ih of
February, 18 11, Boyd, under the name of Henry
Seymour, married Miss Emily Williams, the cetc- -

niony being fierformed at Trenton, (N.J.) by the
Rev. John Gilchrist, D. IKi '. .V. Cuz. j

The Globe in birois the public th it the threat of
Mr. Dawson of La. to Mr. Arnold, that -- if he did j

not behave better be would cut bis throat fumi ear j

loesr," was merely til preseive ordtr and lit runt ot,

and grew out of a regard for the dignity uf the
House!! !'' Alexandria titizttle.

T.xlract from a Imik.'oh Taper
We're not ourselves,

When nutiire, being oppressed, cumtiuiids the niitui
To suffer with the Udy."

This is a iruii-u- i cmicrived by tlie master mind
ol Shaksjjcare, which neilhrr kopl.uiiy n 1 arguna. lit
ran refute. 'J o nil lhoe who ure sailleiiug from
biliuus alloc Ls, ludigetiiori and Halulrncy, we woub'
with great sincerity recommeiiJ a never fa: iing
remedy, Jlrnnd' tth't i'dlt. The Irsliini'iiiala we
have hid submitted to us in favor of this admirable,
medicine, fully justify our sckiiig ol these Pill.
in terms of the highest prsise. Ijondum Trie I'ren.

fXj Purchase iu Suubury,of II. it, Mmw, and
ef the agents publUbed iu another part ol thi. psis r.

.V .f ( n i t; it ,
On the 1 1th insl.. by the Kev. J. P. Hhitidcl, Mr,

Ji'siah Rosbo to Miss Maui Fi vi a .H AC H Ii M of
Geoigetown.

" i

f.ootl lnlcut Tire 'olupall.,,
STATED MEETING ol ibe Cwnpmy will

I lu-l- on ThursJay evemiig ih 11, at 6 oVI.w k,
at the Court House. Punctual attendance is re

pje-te- j. Ci. M. VORKS,
Feb. 20, U 42. Sccntary.

";m1 MiH l lio ( impaii)."
rPHE meiabtirs of the ( 10.I N ill Fuei'um- -

pny" nre inpie-u- d lo UM'et at llu Coti'l
House, in Monday F.v. lung, Maieh lb. al 7
rbirk piecisely. Puiu tii.il alleiidaiier is ir.pnu d.

Feb. 20. D. W. SHINDEL, He.

PRICK CUKIltiNT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxlheimer.

Wkkat, 110
Km, . . 50
Conn, . 40
Oats, 30
Pohk, A

Fnxsrtu, 125
BuTTKP., 12
Bkf.swat, 25
Tallow, I2J
I) mi f it Arr-i.Ks- , 75

Do. Pkaciiks, 200
FlAT, 8
Hr.cKLRn Flax, 10
EllHS, 8

Cure jour C'onsli before it Is too
latr.

R. DUNCAN'S Em-b- ronT Rtur.nT is
the only niedieinn that irctfict confidence eim

lie relied upon for the immediate removal of ibis
troul 'lesontu complaint. This medicine always re.
lieves a cmh in a few days, and when the disease

seated on the lungs, it causes it to lie discharged
by expectoration, thus restoring sound health to the
happiness and enjoyment of those who long haie
been afflicted.

For sale at the Principi.1 Olfiee, 19 Notth Eighth
street, Philadelphia Al o nt the store of

HENRY YOYTHEIMER.
Feb 20, IS 12. .tgrat.

TAVERN NOTICE.
To the Honorable Elli Istrin, '.., President,

and It's Aumiriati- - Judge nf the Court f (,""-tr- r
Sessiaiix, f the county of Xorthuoiirraiid :

riHE petition of J lines Sbortle, ol Sham. .kin--

town, in said county, humbly tepiesei ts, tint
ho continues to keep a house of public entertain-ineii- t

at bis obi stand, in Nhnmukititown, and is well
prepared for the accommodation of travellers, &c.
He therefore prays your Honors to grunt him u li-

cense to keep a tavern during the i nsointi year,
and he will pray, &c. J A M KS Mil IR l ill.

To THK J I DIII.S AROVK MtimiMIK The Kills- -

scrihers, re-i- nts of Sha.nokin, hereby certify, th it j

ones Shortle, t'le applicant for the license, - a n.iin
of good re; ute for honesty and Temper nice, and is
w II prov de.l with hotise-ioo- m and cmvi niei.ccs
for the UJing ami accommodation ofstrangifs and
travellers, and that a public bouse thcie is uccrss.iry:

"'ev men .,e reeomm, nl n.m as a proper per- -

son in he lieencid to keep a public house.
holiert I lumps, D .niel l.vcil,
Peler Weri, Kitnber C'ravcr,
Daniel Clui.slian, Peter Fasnli,
.1 mill K urn, Jacob Dyer,
Peter Z miiiierman, John,
.1 icob Hair. Michael (jag ill.

Feb. 2fi, ISf:

TAVERN NOTICeT
To thi Ifiimmililr t'.Hi I.ciri, I'rmidrnt.

and hi Aiiciatrx, Judge of the Court ofQuor-t-- r

Sr.isimu if the county of Sorthnmtterlan i :

111 E pel i' ion ol J li ii Spci ce, of on' ury, in saal
1 county, humbly represents, that be has retueil

tnat well kn .wri tuveru stand near tlie Shaiimkili
Dj.ii, formerly o.Tupied by lieorge Clnrk, and is
we I prepired for the ucenmin dation of travellers,
etc. Ho then-fin- prays your bonors to grant dim
a hecn-- c lo kn p ii lavein, duri!:r li e ei-ui- n ear,
and be will pray. c. JOHN SPEECE.

To tiik Ji niii.s aiiovh n i:xrni r.n : The sub- -

seriU'rs, icsideuts, of Suubuiy, hereby cerlily, that
John Sp.ece, the applicjut for the licm-e- , is a man
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provioVd with hoisa room and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation uf strangers
snd iravi-llers- , and that a pubis- - house there is ne-

cessary : they therefore recommend him as a pro-

per person to be licensed lo keep a public house.
Samuel D. Jordan, C. D. W harton,
Heniy Bueher, John (i. Fry,
Benjamin Krohn, fieotpe Martin,
Christian Bower, fJco. Blight,
t ieo. Weiser, F. A. Cla.k.
Hemy Haas, Peter W. (Jiav.
Fill Sri. 1812.

TATEP.1T ITCTICS.
Tn the tlonorade Elli lciri. Hfij., Triu'drut,

nnd hi A oe iatix, Jitde of the Cmtrt of (Jrinr- -
trr .V i.xmn if the r unity uf Siirthunilirrltmtt ;

rillE ictition of Isaac Thompson of Shamukin,
I in said county, humbly represents that he has

lemed that well known tavern stind in Shauiukin-town- ,
lately (K'CMpied by Jacob Kram, and is well

prepared for the accommodation of travellers, fcc.
He tbeti fore prays your hiKiors to grant him a li-

cense, to keep a tavern during the eusuiug yeui,
and lie will Jray, Xc

ISAAC THOMPSON.
To THE Jl lll.KS tltsvl MI.SITIOJII n : The

r si, lints of haiimkin, hereby certify, that
Isaac Thumiisou, the applicant for license, is a
man ol good repute for honesty and tctucranrc,
and is well provioVd with house room and conve-
nience for tlie lodging and accommodation of
stranger and travellers, nnd thai a public. Iktuc
tliereis necessary. They therefore recommend him
as a proper H'rson to be licensed lo keep a public
bouse

William Kueldcr, Lli Trego,
Elijah U Runyall, Jacob Dyer,
Henry Kiser, Win. Fsgery,
S ilumon Eckerl, Stephen Hillenbi nder,
Dauivl Ewrt, Jus H.Snxder,
Solomon M.irlA, lienjamiii Kat ermati,
Jaeoli Kram, Chubs Miailell.

Feb. 20th, 1H42.

TAVERN NOTiCJB."
To the llonoruble Ellis Ijewit, L'sy , J'rnident,

and h Ajsoeuites, Judges of the .U,urt of (Quar-
ter Stnioiu, if tu county of .Wiiic-.i-

'PUG petition f Catherine iihuigtun, of the
4 Plough of Northumberland, in said countv,

1.1.. - ...
iiuuiniy uisi ,ic coouiiuhs to keep a
isjlilie house of enteil .inmeni, in her old viand,
situated in the town 0f Noiiliurn'oiflaud, and is
w ell prepa'.d fur the accommodation uf travellers,

Sk, therefore uiais vour Honors lo er.nl lu r
a be. use to keep a tavern, during the ensuing year,

'le w'" l"MV'
CATHERINE WI I H1NG rON.... .,

o thx Jt neis a am 1 nidthim ii : ho ul- -

resi tents of North'd., hen by ceitity, th .1

Catherine WitUington, theappbc ant for license, is a
, worn ui uTkuoiI lepute for honesty and It in eroiice,

snd is well provided w ith house-roo- and cniivm-- I
euces for lite liKlitig and accomuuHlaliuu ofstraii-- 1

(teis arid travellers, and that a puMic house llieie is
ueisTMiary : lin y therefore recommend her us a pro-

per person to l lo keep a public house.
John W. Mil- -, A. E. Kipp,
J.isiah L. Chapman, John Miriuer,
John Tagtsrt, John Younguun,
U 1.1. II. Wupk's, Wm. Wilson,
James Tuggart, John NN'tiratk v,
D. Urautigam, Joseph II. Letsitiring.

Feb. 10, 1812.

LAST 1TCTICS.
f'ui-- llniilt'iKf Uklalc

A LL persons indebted lo the estate of George
Hornlierger, decM., and alt persons hivii g

cl lima against said estate, are hereby iiotiCixl for
the I .l linn', 10 ,11 and settle ihc a'oe 011 be-

fore the txtibiy of Maich rieit. 11 1 the I .le lesi.lence
ol ibr deee iseJ. Peisous negbctins 10 ri.ll at that
time, will lie wailej tu uii .y the I'un-- t il le.

CF.itR'iK ftlMI,
THOMAS 1IENNINGER.

Fib. 12, 1S12 Adm'n

TATSPaT 1TCTICIE.
To the llimnriihlc Ellis lnwii, Esq., Tnident.

and hi nsmtciale Judge of the Court of (Juar-tr- r

Session, of the county of Northumberland
rPHE petit ion ofCiiAHLi.s !"roi.s of N o. I liu iiiIkt-- -

l ino, in said rounly, liuinbly represents that
be continues to keep a house of public entcrtain-tiKii- t,

at his old stand, and is well ptcparcd for the
lecointnodalion of traveller, Arc. He therefore
prays your Honors to grunt him a lieenso to keep
n lavoru, during the ensuing year, ami ho w ill pmv,

"
Are. CHARLES M OEN.

To rn Jvnoss aotk rsTioNrn: The sub-
scriber, residents olNorihumlctbiiul, I crchy ee lify,
Unit Charles Sloes, the applicant lor the license,
is a man of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house-roo- and convi

for the Valuing sod accommodation of strin-
gers nnd travellers, und tluil u public house t'.icro is
neeessarv : they tberef re recoiiimiid bim a a
proper 'rin to be licensed to keep a public Louse.

James Hillmuru, Wm. A. Llovit,
Jmiah t'bnpnun. Win. Wilson,

V, E. Melbmild, D. Urautig on,
Wm. II. aph s. .1. R. 1'iii -- lb y,
John Whealley, Henry Sf, Thouiaf,
Al. xainler Cull, E. P. Ml.iiii.on.
.loiiu Friek, Feb. 19. If 12.

ITOTISE.
To the I Innoridile T.tli Ltirin, Kso., I'lf.u'dint

and hi Ansociuli. Judgm of the Court of (J itir
Ice St unoim, of the county of Xnrthumliei land .

rPIIE petition of Franklin A. Clark, ot NIihiiiu- -
kin, in sinl cuiiniy, limnblv reprrsen's, that be

Iih rent d that well known tavern Ktand, in
lately occupied l' J. Dyir, and is well

prepiired lor the iicei inmodatioii of truveilets, Ac.
Ho llieret'iirc ptnvs your honors to giant b in a li-

cense to keep a lave m, during the ir year, and
hewillpiay.Ae. FRANKLIN A. CLARK.

To tkk Jiiirf.h arovk M ft ti o h ii I 'I he sub-
scribers, res dents of Sliamokin, hereby certify, that
Fraiil.ltll A. Clark, the applicant f ir the license, is a
man of g nxl repute fur bones'y and temperance,
nnd is we I provttled with linuse-roui- ii and couvi

f r the lodging and ..ct omiuo.latioii uf
and tnvi Iters, nnd ili.it a pulnic h m-- e there

is ii tes-aiy- : tliey i e r. comtneii'l him as a
proper persnii to Ik; iic. ua d lo keep a puMic. huu-c- .

j cob B.iir, Ri. hard vVooivi'tioii,
Jacob K am, (ieorg - Armstrong, jr.
S. S. It id, K - Eiseuliarl,
Jacob Dyer, J ho'.i Snyder,
Wil'iam Clover. Daniel Evi r

J lines ('iiinitnr.lium, J ' u II. Rnnyan,
Reu' eii Fagi ly, William F'g'ly,
lb ij iiii'ii Kattet man. Stephen BittenLiender.

Feb uaiy 13,

To Ihe Honorable LIU Lnvm. E.-q- , l'renidenl,
ind hi Associate!.. Judges uf the our of V tor-ti- r

'ViiiriM. uf the County of Korthuinbfrltind:
'pIE pi lttlnll uf Pet. r e.kle, jr., ot Coal t.m n

sli p, ill n . I county, humli y ie, iliat
he oi copies bis nld star d. on the roa l b'.inlng Iroin
Mitmokiiitowu to Malum. y, nnd is will pre-

pared Ir I be accomti ihI ,tion of travellers, . ilr
there fore prays your I liiii. rs t) grant bun a I d n- -r

to keen a lavein, during the iu-- u nu ve.ir ui.u lie i

will pray. iVc. PETER WEIKI.E, jr.
To ihi. Ji iiofs Aiiovr. mi..iiom ii: Tn.-

resiil. nts of Coal Uhp., hereby ci rtify. lit

I'Wei Wi ikle, jr., the npplic uil for the licni.e. is a

man of good repute fir honesty and temp, r .nice,
and is well provided wi h bou-- e io ill and e. on. in
euces for the b ilging and ufcoinni.nlati.Mi i.f

rs and travellers, and ih.it a public hou.-- e there is

uecesaury : they the efore nc'iiuueml hun i.s h

proper person to be to keen a public liuuc.
John. Jacon NN e kb'

K .birt Philli s, John Buyer,
Jacob Wagner, John li.iupt,
John Kirste ter, llii.ty Klock,
Benjamin I lai( t, David Bibm.iii,
Thomas Hennmger, Ccoigv Long.

Fib. 12. It 12.

--
i : f j r ri tt e--.j -

n-- t

RF.DlTllKS TAKE NOl ICE, I Hut we have
- applied to the Cuuit of Common Pleas of Nor-thnui-

rl 11.. 1 County , for the hem lit of the law s

made for the relief of tho insolvent debtois; and
that the Judges of the said Court hae appointed
the fust Moiidiv of April i.evt to hear us und our
creditors al the Couit House in Suubuiy, when
ai I where vou may attend ifvou think piuper.' 'Feb. 13. IN 13. DAVID .MCE.

sij ij: llj
1.1. m rsons 111 lebled to the E..late ot the Wi-

dow Mary Myers, dee'd, arc requested to make
payment immedialtly, and eisoiis having claiuis
asainst said are requested to pi 1 sent I'.ie
same, propiTly uiilheutiiateil, to

D. BR MTIGAM.
NoilliiiiiiU'ilmd. Feb. 12lh. IS VI. Eu'r.

A r A? laki 11 adult, nn the .usipn li.nina river,
tit this place, on Saturday the oth nisi., u

LARtiE ARK. The owner can have the same 011

proof of property, a;nl piviueut of reasonable char-
ges, by call'.ug upon the sutiscnticr, olheiwise il

will be disposed ol according to law.
BALTZEK KEEFER.

Stinluiry. Feb. 12. l(12.-:- tt.

111 B L1C notice is herehy gu n, th .1 I will not
lieicjiu r he responsnue ..r any nei is or nvii-

gauons nude by my sou Mil. A S. NNDOI.N KK-TO-

us he has, bv his improper conduct lorf. tied
any claims lo furibei assistance or protection troui
the hands of his parents. I then f no ,'e. tn it ne-

cessary to caution tlio public not lo trust him on
mv account.

CHARLES WOOLVEK I ON.
Sunbnrv. Feb 4 tti. IMi 4t.

"

THZ "cCTT'AGZ BI3L3
AMI

1M.11II.V i:lOSITOU.
I 1 TWO VOtl'.MI.S.)

CON'I'AINING Ihe Old and New T. s'ametH.
expositions and ex plana! ry notes,

by Tboiiia- - NN ill.ains. Author of "tlie Aire ul
Diclmii iry of a. I Rihgi.us Di nomiua-tious,- "

Ac To which ate .i.l.'e.l the r. f ien.es and
iiinrgimil leadings if the Polig'o't Ur b 'ge lur
With ullgitiul notes sod I.S froHl lisUci'..
Coinj rcli'nse U lid. , ai d o bet st'.u.bod work
imroductory and com I .ding 1. maiks 011 e u h Look
of the o .1 himI new res'smeut, and a vju o le ciiro-- !

itulogical in.'.t x. The w ho c ea't folly 11 viK-- and
'

odai'l.'d 10 Ihe use of Soud Seh.s.b, Bible cl
and Christians gcnt'iallv, tioU'l.shed vilh mop.
und ew;rtwiog, eihted tiy li e H. NN li .ui rat-
ion, ai d published by Case, '1'iU'ji.y iV Uii.h.uii;
tlaiilord, Conn., 184 I.

This woik ha hii 11 highly recominetideil by the
full .wing, Hiiim other i!is:iuu sin d ilivme-- :

Rev. Stepln Reiiiii gt..ii, p .st.tr of tlie Metbo
dl-- t Episcopal Chuich, Brooklyn.

Rev. W. ('. Biowiihe, pastor uf the Middle
Dutch Church, New York.

Rev. Lemuel M tiler snd A. A 11 'I'd' r, Profes.
sHs in 1'riiiioton Tlolic .1 rS.su t.srN, i. Jeisev.

Rev. C. P. t'raUlli, l ie. il.nl i l I'clili-- y Kai.l.l
C.'llcg.', al tit llysbuiar- -

Rev. t;. W Kcl.tt' rli r, p.ntor of the Lutbciin
Chuich, II inixhurg. Pa

(J'j For aa'e. t.y II. It. Mas-i- r Affeil f .

Puoii hers. Jan. V'Jin ls4'.'.
l l it'kl.Mi isj ON E, tiud a Irs I'.nl Stuiii
f r sab. cheap, ly 11. U. MAScEH.

Jan: I, If!..

TAVERN NOTICE.
To the Honnrohlr E'li Lewtx, Jr; . t'r''drnt,

and hi Aociattx, Judges if the Cimrt of Quo'-tr- r

Se.ionn, uf the county if Sorthurnh'i i land. ;
rpilF. petiti n ..I' Christian 'Kab. I ol Sii..inukin

tow n hip in s ml r, vtni v, loiml.ly r. pr srnt-- ,
that he continues to kc p a hen e uf public enter-taiiaiien- l,

at bis obi stand, and is well pre, an , I f ,r
the aeeomniuilatiuii of travellers, eve. He theri fore
pras your Illinois to grant h in a In ense to k ep a

tavern iluitng lie ensuina ear, anil be w ill prav, cVc.
Clll.'l-sl- l AN KM) EL.

To tiiK Jt no is a mov i; mkntion mi : The sob-eri- b.

rs, residents uf .n'i mi kin t it by eerlit'y,
ill it C. Kaliel, t be up; In ant lor the license, is a

mini ol i!"o l fi pot' tin lion, siy iiul temper nice.
and is well pr.ni.lcl ( u boo-crou- m and louveiiieu-ee- s

fur I be lodging nift aeeoiiou slatioti "I striiiiijeis
H in I liavi llerv, noil that a publn bouse there is lie
rcary : tlu v 'In n f re reniininetiil b m as a pro-ja-r

i. is oi lo ! Ij, , nse.l lo ke. p i putihc house.
llei.iy W'.issi I, .I.ic b Haas
I l.i ill Mi' '7,, Davt.l N. L.ke.
Felix Lend, II n i II. Tea's,
.1 icoli U'ter, M of l is Lewis,
J ol i II Hat' r, fubiMinii 1 uiriiiiel,
Li iiiiiir.l ah itinel, J.ujoli irU ly.

Feb 5. 112.

LL p me CHii'ioneil Iroin purcbi ing or
1 rertii"j a iio'e uf hand, giva n by me to Duvnl
M.lier I t T.v 1)ui.i.iis. M iting ure.ved no val-

ue, I s'.l .tl l.ot piy tlie sain'' Huh' s e oupi lle.l by
I

1. JACOB KRAM.
Mi iru.'kin. J ui'v. 22.1, 1513.

U d ES fCsfi r 5
N t!iu load, lietwc n this place uu.l Nmibum-- "

' l eiland.a Worsted Iti ticulr, containing a white
linen handkerchief, A reasonable leward will he
giicii to the limle', by leaving it at this ollice.

Jim. 22.1, IS 12.

'Xv'OP.LD of EELIC-H- T.

l.MPORTiM 10 THE HEADING rtBLlC
THE New O.uirto Volume uf ibe "NEW1 WORLD" acknowledged on all hands lo he

the bands ine-- t. cheapest, und must popular anil
euli rt .tiling pi rindicsi in tho w.uld t nrnir.ei.ciiig
January Is', 1SI2. will cuntiiiii. simiibiiiieoiis Willi
it- - publican m in Engl and the Or.iml New Military
Novel, l y the author of ' Charle- - O'Mallev," enti
tleJ

CO; " O I' It MESS, ' CO
Commpi.cii'K with the alnry of "Jaik llintun, the
Life tiuaiilfuiian."

,o conniii I'd oion of thi new otk w ill be i e

c' .rv lot' mi' who have lead the del glitful Nov, I

ul 'Charles O'.Malie.'
Also, anew Novel by MUs C. M. Sedgwick, at-- r.

ri.lv eommr nee I. winch dots g'e.il creoit to ihut
A mil ress.

Many tliiuiiuil TiiU-- s if great ir.ti res', among
wbe'i iiihv meiit on, i.'.v in hand, "Mary
I'.. I . . I'..!.. .1 ... i .. ..j 1.. I'. I..... .1 t'l .. .

. in.ibor ..f tin- - Far Wisi,' - l he iiuehes of!
I'eriara.' Beatrne,' Are , a work "f .1. p n.l ttir il- -

lug i.l.riM; bcl P.irsiu s." a T .Ie of the
I lie 111 ew lurk hi jJece'i'K.r, 1 .5.i. iioiinutriir
in pu.veiluliv wn'Uglil pu-- s ige ; '"Tin lJUek-o.- "

r Ntitiiei,'," !v .1 p.'i'tn'ii u e nlrilniio.
A o, a s. ri ... -- u.irb Fi NN 00 I, h

Ibe lest ari sts in Englai d and Am lica, wilt em-

bellish the o.iiu a volutiu'.
(Xj'AII these N'ove lie., and a mul f

is, for Oui Tuiifk DoLtAHs. nirr nt ni . v.
reiiiit'ed tree ..I ' tin' In u t t ok f :n
they .voiilil c ten t nn t .1 on t

C2?A3tES 0 WAXA-i-."-
,

V.l:7.:-1T- ,

V 'II t. .l t , ..... I..- s

I' 'I'"' " ' '.''"','" "
.'

coiuoii lu e . ' n.. -

If 1 . Fur c it . .. y - n 11 .

B 11 k in he I iitic t t'lte or t i. a las, to- t j . ;

tage. the N w N utl will be s i one v t a , ti.im j

ihe 1 uiiiiin i.e. 11 cut ul Clut 9 t)'Mail. ,' iiicludiug
the 1st voluiiic pr ills, pot. I he.l in i x'ra
A'ldre-- s J. l.NC ;s EK, Publ r.

ol) Aim streil. Ntw Yn k

" To !, tr not lit be" Snt-tl- ,

i a que-tio- ii tb.it we seriously su! mil lo Ibe
cons ib'r.iti. in of a I who are indebted to the

M.tiscribeis, and who no not, in a short tune, c one
foiward and sellli; lln ir arconi.ls

Dev. 1H, I.S1I. li. li. I ASSp.lt o. CO.

TIIK
AlMEIlICiVN MEDICAL LIORABY

A II

im i:m.ii;i:(
I'ONCENTRATED K. cmd ,.f Medical Sci- -

- ence and Literature, by Koblev Duuglisoii,
M. D, Protes.-o- r of the Institutes ol Medicine, etc.,
in Jill, null Medical College of Philade'pbia,

11tontl.lv by Ad im NV.iUlie, No. 4tt Cars-ii-le- r

street, l'hilad. Ipbia. Subscription price, a
V ar. lis; the above work reciiied I'V

ibe r. 11. B. MASSER,
'

Dec. 11th. 111. Agint.

oiintt'i lt'l(t'i-- ' Dcatti Itltm.
rPhe m lie will please ob.eive that no Brandreth

Pills ure genuine, unless tlie box his three li-

bels Upon it. (the top, the side und the holtum)
euch containing e signature ol my h.uul-writin-

thus U. B11 a v im 1 ni. M. D. Thesi'la.
s?l aie engraved on sleel, beautifully designed,

and done at an evpein of over f'i.Oilll. Therefore
II will be seen thai the only thing n'tc-- t iry lo pro-

cure the medicine in its purity, is to uhervt these
label'.

Remenihi r the t ip, the side, and t'.e bottom.
The toll. .wing petsous kre duly suit, ri
r.d.and b..M

CEIITICATE3 Or ACEKCY,
For the sale of tirundre'k's VcgttttltU I'mvcrsc.l

1'ilh.
Northumberlai d countv : Milton M ukey A:

t.'h uiibedin. Suiitairy II B. M i.scr. MI.ei.s
vnii liilindaV. Mi'ixi II. ..n tliuin ei land NV m.
Forsyth. G. iu gi tow n F- - M idling i vV t'o.

I'liion (' unly; New 15. rl.n J hn Hoffmin.
fseln spr.ne Eyer and is. hi.uie Ntid U'lu.ig
li.iv Ninith. Be.ivi r own J. A: F. l!in .man.
AduiislMiig 11. A A. Sin. 1I1. M hlinsbuie

'
pe iV I. .n.l lis tl. I. n limit) Long Free

burg li. .V F. C. Nlo.er. I .' nt r. v I - Srallry
I.enbsri. Lew.-tiur- g NN'alL A; fiifrn,

j fotuml'i 1 cooiiiy : D .mule II. II. Reynolds
j Ar Co. 11. r a ik fihiiiAiii A R I a

jl twissa . A. c. I.', G. Brobls. liln.otit'sjig
John R. Meyer. Jus.-- To ah I., vtftisil. Wa-- ,

.l.lli. ton -- UjI4. si t.' . v. Liiiii stone D. L.
Sc. neck.

t)h-ei- e ihat rsc'i A.eul has an I'ngravid Cir-- j
tll'n'iteof Agei.ty, Col. I. ill leg a lepits lilt'Kn of
D. BRAN DUE I'D! M mutcn.r al Sing Sing,
and up.41 wliirii kill s be seeii ecl ropirs ul

Ibe ntw lubeia nolo lfti tton r"'ie Brimdretli I'M
ISuXi.

l'hiluJelphia, ellice No. H, Nnilh Mh stiifl.
B. BRAN DUE I'll, M. D

J 11111 irv 1st, 143

V.N sitle'e iltieouahed tor rieaiiiug and l!'li.g a

bigbly ''uriib'.e and n os' IVI ,h to - U

Vel I, rr !' ... C
T it .

i iuba . 'ii .. . 1

WM. FORs 1 w, A. . 1 . --
II. II. M A.SER. Afcint !

Noi ml 11 Vlt'th, 141.

i i . JIL'IJ

3. B. WAOSEPa,
ATTU11N IJ Y AT LAW,

Busioevs tended to in ibe t'ountiea of Nor-tliu-

i rlunil, L'iil L' i oiiiiiir and Coluu.bia.
Itefer to I

Tiki Mas IIaiiT V Co.,
Low i ii .V Bariiox.
Hart. Cfinsiiiio & Hart, l'MlaJ.
Iili5olii, Me Fa a lard dc Co,
Spkhi

'SV. U yV. UZL. HQS.
,PC?vSi.LE.jt' 'K a smail Faun, containing about one

hundred and ten seres, morn or le-- situ it
in Puint township, Northumberland countv, about
two mill s above Northumherl md, on the mnill
road leading from that plane to Dsnville, a ljoiti'tir;
lands of Jolm LeghoM, Jesse C. Hntiun and nthert,
no in the ocrupiricy f famm I P.iyne. At out
forty nrrps of said troet Brpclieuil, and in good
stat.' of cu'liiatiiin, on wb'rh H ere is a small I" rn
erect d. The pmpi-rt- will bo sold en at la
terms. Fur further particulars, pi ikona an rcques
ed to apply to li e rui fcrili. r.

H. b. MASl;R, Agent,
Nov. 27ih, 1111. tf Sin bury. Pa.

f7 Mi7Vlii:, Fiesh Ciaii rmr, Fi eTfiT.
glisb t Keg liai-in- s, S ct. per lb.. t'V

Ike. 25, 1811. II. B. MA.SSER.
1 ,Si A."UOVUUDT'S

Cliinn, Glass and Livcrjiinl Warehouse,
So lfi4 Xirth Third street . third door LcJuw Viut

nt nil, I'hilatfcljihiri.
"tlTIIERE they consiaiilly kiep on hand a lorgn

assoitmeut of Class and Liverpool
Ware, is. Inch they will dispose of on II : uioet :ei-- s

uiable tei mi.
Pbil.ideli.liia, November l!l, 1841 ly.

Jacob I'i Isniiitli Suai.
"J 1 EM'ECTFI LLV mtorms th. ir I'm nils and

ncijuiiintances generiilly that I'u-- sti.l con
tinue to keep at Ibe old Mand, No. 246 Not'h 34
street. Philadelphia, xll kinds ol

TOBACCO SMTP AXD SEC A RS.
Which liny wil se,l .11 tlie ui l jiC"iiiimxllir.g
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All good- - sold oill be gQirauteed, and fell

orders pruiiitly attended in.
Phitadilphw. Novemlrr 1.1, Ifcll Iv.

' "PETKir DlTVlj-i5S- ,

LAST IVIAKER.
Xo. 74 Callow hill biruet, l'liilaotlj'liia,

("Three door uLut e Second. J
C'HIE Findings always kept on I. auo, w Melt h

offers for sale nn the lowe-- t terina. Cnuuirv
Meich mis ore particularly to call and jude f. t
themselves.

11. ibulel, bia. November 13, 1841. Iv.

LOW I'. It DA It HON,
Importers mid De.'ilcrs itt Foreign and

Domestic IlaidwnrC,
0 17 ., In 1: . mut. UltAtitLFItlA...r, EREtbcirfii- Is and t usti mers w i.l alwaya

r I.iree nnd g. r.-- ' a I a so 101 ni of Foriigtv
D ! tie HiI'Iaji . , 'a I t, !. tlu v will sill at Va

low I 11
I;. b!. ,bi. N. ein'.. r 13. tUII. I v.

TiiLorn.us ci:li.
Ala'-'jftnre- Htuf ln;ptrtcr of Sad.

tilery, 1!:ii)nn ire, cV. t.
.' " u:h Third y'rrf ' frur do'S Ldco Me' set

I'lnliidelphi :.
"K JT" : e",--- t 01. b ids 'irge nnd Bftu.-- a!

s Ul ' ' " l.-.- , '! (! ' P...1 r1',
Axii ,' ; - S . . P'.-- t rit I.c.itser. Ac.
t. o'U tr Mei. rtao.s ti..'. .d.b.'fn wilt lTMip.pl:.! at
'di tuiip- - 'i t most " I ui ul ie 1. t ir .

' ' ey wi 1

find it to thi ir advantage to c .11 ami rx.id.tue L a
us- - "tm r.t bi Sore pulcl lc t ee

I .il.tdt No.er.r r i: lsl I . ly.

aCal CZ . a.kW --St.)
WIIOLLSAIE . ETA iL I;Ot KEL

LEll-- s i.vi N'l Ii.'NKR-- .
No. 12'J LliestKit Mrt-ct- , U'lcw 1th.

1'llll.lllcij'lliu.
V.l'P coii-tanl- iy im fund u l .es.rt- -

ST ment ol Book-i.n- d siutioliary ; i'(.tnins:ii(
I 'lieologieiil. Law. Mt.he;,!, Classical, Misiel ano

nub and Bouks. Di.y Books, ail size. Led
girs, do., Family I. p ic. Pocket li lie-- , NN'iitiiig

P;.rs, NN rapping Papers. OVc. A.C., which ihey of
ler at the IcAest puces to Couui ry Merchant's

(iititlemeti. Teachers, and all other that
may favor tliem with their ruslutii.

Philadelphia. NovMnber 1:1. 1 H 1 1 . ly.

fuYv.OLl)S, Md'AULAMJ
'ilu1ac lK'nlors in Foreign British

and American Dry Goinls.
A'o. 105 Market street. J'hi'adeljhia.

Merdiaiils, and ot'iers can lie
COl'NTRV times with nn extensive assort-

ment of the bi-- and most fashion: bit Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Phil u'elphia, Nov.niber 13. 1S41 lv.

cfiiclincl Weaver A: Sv7 .

HOPE MAIIEES & SKIP CliANELAiS.
.V.i. 13 A'orfA Wafer Street. I'hdnd' Iphin

TJ A V E cons niitly on hand, a cener d . sssrt-- g

Jl m. ut of ( ord .Bis seine 1 ito s. , vi. :
I ai'd Rope-- , Fis:.iri(5 Riri's, White !io i t s, '.to, .it.

l i Ropes, I'otv Limsf''" Cana' 'J Abu,
complete ussoiiii eiit of S ine Twines. Ac. i el at
Hemp M ad d ll.Tring 'P'.'...e. Pes' Palei I Gill
Net Tvi ine. t 'nf,si Mhad si .1 I 'entoc Twit e S!,.h
Tbr. ads. Ac. Are Also, llc.l C.uds, p, utm , J.it ct'.
IL.lrers, Tr icis. Cott n and Liiien C rpet Cln.ii s.
Ae. all ol whl. h tliey will d:spi so i f ell Kjki:abl
teiui.

Phi1 Vlii' N'ovmVer IS. t41. lv.

i:.siji;kk k. iia.nsell &. co'is.
WHOLESALE DBT GOODS STORE.
io. 1G(5 -- y Market Street, 1'hiia.

Btlftv Fifth St-Ll- h s de )
A LW Ve ktipon hi nd a lull and general as

-- rnrentot Ho-ier- Lare. s d Fancy Goods,
t.'ountrx Mi rrhan'a are repec'fully rrqie.I 'dLs
irive th' 111 a Ctll sndiisnnne f. r H i 111 elite.

Philutilphia Noiernter 13. 1MI ly.
TtOCOCINiTXiV lYXnCIXANTsT

PHE Subscril'er, Agent of I yon trk Hanss, Hat
M.iit. faclurera, for New Voik, I'lnl nie' ti.BaUiUtoie and uiber large cities, mtiwi Hut s.

highly coaiiru.ndrd Iji s;irf tihi and dut utility,
l a. m I and a fir-- i id HA I S and
t AI'S, .ui'.a' le fi-- r Spr rif ade, wh ch w ill e s.4J
vi i low. I.e envt or ai(-- i v.l crrd.1, at lbs H tol
chtup ilort, Su. 40, Noitn 'Pl'id Hrl. ojp'
the C it v 11. .lei, i'hlbi.H'Iphak

til JVKU If. I'D At HER. Artt.
N .1. Onb .s I 'l Hats I ibe -- iut , promptly

a 1. id. i.o. I f ! ibbisl 1 tu. u r lis
lei r Fn. l. pji.

. nl 'f 15, 111 - t v

: .. - t il tU im i' 1

,. -i 11 fyrup, f v.. : 1...

I. at I aan, Cru-- i i' f' 1

1 i;. .1 I ranberrii s, 1 i r ( r ,. .

, . .1 Eoi M rin ' . t.
- -' l '

. i'nera 1 .' 'i It.
liihs s, Hsidwsre. Sadirry, 4c cl 4 kui'is.

Nov. :0th, tU.


